[EXCELLENCE IN QUALITY, SERVICE AND RESEARCH].
Meir Medical Center was founded in 1956 as a hospital for patients with tuberculosis and lung disease. In 1962 its status was changed to a general hospital. Since 1971 it has been academically affiliated with the Tel Aviv University. Presently, Meir is a leading institution with regards to medical leadership. The strategic goals of the Meir Medical Center have been defined as excellence in care quality, service and research. In terms of scientific activity, the institutional Research Authority has been involved in strengthening the scientific community. This has been achieved through various initiatives including research grants, annual scientific meetings, development of infrastructure as well as a long term strategy for the promotion of academic research. Here we outline major recent progress in the implementation of quality control indices and improved patient experience. Furthermore, this issue of Harefuah highlights the hospital's multifaceted accomplishments in the clinical and academic fields.